















































State college technical students 












 of technical curricula.
 Out of 








Technical  only students, the new 
technical
 program division,
 totalled 173. 
A breakdown of 
the enrollment   
shows
 the following











commercial  art 
handicraft,











 aero, 8; engineering 
preparatory, 12:
 costume design, 8; 
homemaking, 10;
 drafting, 40; in-

















 of 189 
technical
 
studoi.,s compared with fall guar -
1:r, hut this is a normal drop for 
fall and winter 
quarters, accord-
ing to 
Dr.  Heath. last quarter 
saw 55 veterans enrolled under a 
technical
 program. 
Southern California; John 
Crit-
tendon, art instructor at Mountain 
I P 
R017.114 P 







now Tr; the commercial
 art field ( 11  
Bob Coats Robert L. 
Coats  on 
the 
Registrar's  records 
was  taken 
seriously ill three days 
befori
 
Christmas. The doctors 
determ-











brain surgery  and the 
odds  are' 
not in his favor, the doctors say. I 
Works for Campus 
Ye-































ly of paintings 
by San Jose 
State 
lowsor faculty members from the 
colitge










the first floor gallery 
of the Art department. Dr. Mar
-
gut's F.. Rietzt.1, head of 
the  de-
partment, 
said  that all former art 
students
 of SJS were invited
 to 
contribute
 to the exhibition. 
Represented in 
the  exhibit are 






 Top Item 
The  proposed 1951-52 San Jose 
State 
college  budget of 
$2.795.984,  
as approved by Governor Earl 
letters from them. 
"Warn them, though, that if 
they come up 
they'll find me 
in 
bad shape." he said. 
Bob's address is 
Department  oi 
Experimental Oncology, Laguna 




eyes of the 
boxing world will look 
toward  San Jose 
State  
col-
lege tonight when the 
Spartans  meet 
the Washington State college 
Cougars  in what
 
promises
 to be one of 
the fop collegiate 





 of 3500 
is 
eipected






hi  boxing team tonight in 







ashington  State 4.ollege,
 
Prom  Theme 
Is Undecided 
 




















in San Francisco; Pete Cunning- I 
.1 I N 
a 
t. 




. ions , 
be
 voted on at the next meetiniz 
ham, Los 
Gatos  high school art  
department. 
of the council. and 
Beth Calvin, 
Evelyn
 Molthurp, Hart's 




















 SUCCESS,  N.Y.. Jan. 17 
Fredar and his. 





















 Nations peace plan 
Pm"'
 









 Korea that included an ini- 





 previous years 













figures. The 1950-51 budget of 









instead  her own five -point 
$2,644,536 
is only $151,448 
below 




 of "for- 
Moeller and Beth Calvin are can -
the new 
proposal, 












Biggest item in 
the  budget is 
still  
the
 salaries and 
wages 
of 350 
teachers and 150 other 
employees  
which amounts to $2,355 674, an -
addition of 
$200.000 over last 
year's $2,278,568. 
Operating expenses show a mo-
derate hike of 
$314,931  from 
$264,-
114 in 





has been budgeted for college 
equipment, a one -quarter increase 








 for t ea chers 
were announced 
yesterday by the 
Placement  office, The
 office also 
has received
 information about 
positions as civil service cartogra-
phers.
 
San Diego city 
schools,
 Oswego, 






Communist spokesmen rejected 
the UN cease




that the plan was 
designed  
"merely to give 
United States 
forces




included the withdrawal 
of Amer-
: ican forces from Formosa and con-
sideration of other Far F.astern 










United  States will 
oppose the Chinese 
measures 





















 for the Sheriff's office, are right to lift:  Dr. Vtitliam 
soceney. F.ducational department head; Mix. %%Mitred Ferris, of the Language iiepurtnirnt: 
Mrs. 
Helen 





















expected to be made by the begin-
ning of 
next  week. 
La Torre pictures will be taken 
at 
the next meeting of the coun-
cil 
on Wednesday at 3.30 o'clock 























 Bout at 
pins. 
'Ho' last 
how  which gets fel-
&may



















 is a *Mr. -time
 
1.4 
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ago  
in the  
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listed
 as 














must  forfeit the 




er before ha % 
to..  






till. mat. If 
will 





against Jack S. 
I,. 


























 Mart Bectiht 
In t lir
 130-116. 









 a rt. 
leated !Argent last
 














 Diet in 
the 1(55 -II) 
chision.  












 in the 
student
 vs
 h.) want immuniza- tournament
 and isobably a aft 
tion shots to pay the cent Ice, strolled to knot.% that he is  merd 
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defeated tea   ii.'.. Jerry sf.. n 
and 

































111  1 11 
t 
PCS will emit 
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In 
the 11-cll. do ,sicti 






front  9 to 
11 



















fief.  tomorrow Junior
 college 





 required  
regulation,
 
An additional day or two prob-
ably 
vs 
ull he necessary to complete 
h. f 
in gem!
 int ing 
and personal 
disci -spoon 





college employees, Glen Guttorm-






 minutes and 
has averaged' 
about 120 
pt.rsons  per day since 










'sill lake care of the 
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Hink.son
 in II,r light
-h. a .! 





























try to iget a 
little 
Money  on 








































































































































street, San JONI 
were
 not able




6414  Editorial. 







of Army 5orvice. 













 men, feels 
that the 
new order 










appeal  to fellows
 who 
'A.4,-. -up 



















told that the 
armed 
















'omment  ing 














set,.  11, 
and ale not
 being taken 








 at the 
present  
time to keep
 their long range
 ob-
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Its  newly graduated
 
are 
 .5 lily f iii alUnini affairs. 
INIri as 












1996  are 
mernhers  
strength














































































ahich aill (liver lodging lor 
ty%,, 
.itglits, meals, and transportation 
l'hi' group will take food and do 






i tied  
da)  
Snows Retreatets
 will lease 
horn  

























will  he 
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ill he iisitinial 
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ii toll fee 
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put. 
four 





































































































 Leg  
Loot 
Gauging the contents of a 
gor-
geous gam gained
 two college 
men and two 













 policy prevents 
re-
vealing the 
amount  of cigarettes 
which were in the plastic 
leg plac-
ed in the 
Spartan  Book store from
 
Dec.  13 to Jan 5. The contest was 
A rinsed 
tioUbles  tennis 
tourna-
 sponsored
 by the 
Liggett and My -
intent  will be siamsored
 by the 
ems 
Tobacco  company. 
Coarc 
organization  Feb 3 and 
4. 
Winners  
were: Winifred J. Uhl-




 (first). Torn Sparling and Bob 
le11111$ , chairman. 
Forney,




bara Cornwell (third). They will 
receive cartons of Chesterfield ci-











 is for 
the ben-









 players will be al-




















 7 of the Women's 
gym  









 Sale  
Titkets for 
"Pyginal   
tirst 
play 






go on sale Monday.
 Jan, 
22, in the Speeeh office,
 
accord-





tickets  o 
ill 
he 
till rents for 
shirk-ma with ASH
 














1, 2, :i. 
anti













































































































































 :ilso has the 
dis-












 publicity' chairman. 




 will be 
discussed, 
Miss Arellano
 said. Any fresh-
man 
may attend tonight's meet-
ing. 
Film 
Series  Starts 
Four  films will be 
presented  to-
night at 7:30
 o'clock in Room 
1.210 The 
motion pictures are the  
first in a 
weekly series planned 
for 






















































Were )0n a ttttt ng 31 Spartan% 
named last quarter fo Ilit's 
Who in .anierican 













tificate in the 
college's
 person-










Frosh Y to 
Meet 
Young playwrights are being 
of-
fered an 
opportunity to have their
 
scripts examined and to get their 
plays
 into production, according 
to  a bulletin released by the 
Eng-
lish department. Lewis
 and Clark 
college
 of Portland. 
Ore.,  has an-
nounced the second 












and  $50 
and








 or theme 
of plays. 
Deadline 









 may be ob-
tained from







 State college 
students enlisted in the Army re-
serve
 last week 
and have been 
processed and assigned to their 
organizations,
 the ()RC recruiting 
office announced 
Monday. 
The men enlisted with Col. 
Frank W. 
Silsley, local reserve re-
cruiting officer, when 
he was on 
campus last week.
 
They are George H. 
Abraham-
son. Robert J. Shelly.
 Neil W. Las -
curettes.
 Edgar M. 
Hillman. 
Ray-
mond D. Cum% Jr., 
Thomas  L. 
A Fiseh Y meeting
 is 
scheduled 










 Engineers,  





























are part of 
the  210 
By DAVE
 GOODWIN 
Loss of friendship in Europe has 
resulted
 








































Bruntz felt that 
Ken-
nedy". Man for 
defense






















ties with  
the
 
















 plan is larger in 




shared one of 




plan in that 
it was 
"poorly timed
 ... at a time
 when 
we need friends." 
Ile  said that the recent Taft 
speech showed
 that the Senator 
failed to realize
 that the President 
is commander
-in -chief of all U.S. 
armed 
forces,
 and can send  them
 




Congressional  consent. Taft 
stated in 
his speech that Presi-








 from Ohio had a 
"Nell taken point", said Dr. 





United states first be assured 




all in their power to become
 self-
sufficient In the matter of de-
fense, but
 Taft evidently avoid-
ed the tact
 that North Atlantis'  
pact countries have 
been,  and 
are doing, their 




 speech last 
week 
provided
 a ray of 
light in 
the 
darkness  of isolationism. 
Dulles feels that the U.S. must 
defend  the lines of demarcation 
between
 East 
and  West 
now set 
up by Russian aggression, even 
though retreat from Korea may 
he necessary. 
Dr.  Bruntz said 
that. 
excepting  Dean Acheson, 
Dulles understood, better
 than 
any other American expert, the 
world  situation 




needed by the local USAR
 to reach 
full cadie strength. 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































AFTER -THE -SHOW 
SNACKS 
Take








WE CATER TO SPECIAL PARTIES 
We
 
specialize  in fine and 
delirate
 
garments.  Formals  
Blouses 
Sweaters Knit Suits 
4 
HOUR

























We're sorry we can't guaran-
tee
 





























































































































 and eke 
out a 62-60 overtime
 victory over 
San 
Francisco
 State college last 








by the sensational 
Duggan. led for 
almost  the entire 
game. With one minute left to 
play, 
however,  a follow-up shot by 
George Clark 
knotted the game, 
58-58, and
 sent the locals into 
their second 
overtime  contest in 
their last three
 games. 








quickly duplicated by Gater For-
ward John Walsh. Chuck Cramp -
ton, playing his best game of the 
season, meshed the winning two-

















 an early 6-1 lead. but 
cool-
ed off just 
as fast as Duggan per-
sonally overcame the lead and 
gave the Gaters a 12-9 lead. Al-
though the locals lied the 
score
 




until the end 
of the 
halt \%   
Mort Schorr scored two
 qui, ; 
goals and 




a 29-28 halftime lead.
 
At the beginning of the %eV-
ond
 
period the red-hot Duggan 
tallied three successise 







 until the 
lard 
minute  of play, 
Crowe and Crampton led 
Spartans in 















Giles  mu -
period. The Spartans quickly re-
gained control of the ball and held 
on to it until the 
final buzzer. 
The 
Spartan,' overcame a nine -





to rack up their third straight 
win. 
Trailing  
49-40  with ten 
minute. lift to pla, the Spar-
tan... behind the deadly shooting 
of 
Crampton  and 
Bobby  Crosse. 
gained 
back seven 
















Fa It Pf Tp 




4 3 4 11 
Baptiste,
 c  
0 0 1 
0 
Crampton. g ..... 6 5 2 17 
Enzensperger, g 1 1 4 3 
Craig,
 f   
0 0 1 
0 
Schorr, 
f   
.2 
1 1 5 
Avina. g  0 0 0 
0 
Wilson, c .......  
1 0 1 2 
Clark, c  1 1 0 3 
Jensen,
 g  
0 
2 1 2 
  
  






 f  
2 0 1 
Franks, 
f  
1 1 3 









n  3 3 3 
Mayfield,  g  
0 0 0 
ti 
Perry,
 f  




0 1 0 
Farley,
 g  
0 
1 0 1 





























for the locals. 
He 
had  
! planned to 







 Steve Burriett's  
output. the SJS frosh
 d 
-test  














































































Totals . . 
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 in H44 at 
12:30




















































































































































S 4th sttet-t. Apt. A 
at
 



















 meeting today 
p.m. in the 


























































the Student Union 
at 3:30 p.m . 
Also -T1, 
t 44y 
Tele' A CilanCe.. 
tOnWITTOW.  
(*CF: Meet in Room 39 
today.'
 

















7:30  p.m.. 
Friday.
 











































I sP ART At!S DAILY
 




























































Wrest-,  - 
team publicist. 









 and 10 
brown 
leran
 Steve Gars!,  
era 
sun gave Sparta three 













in the San Jose 
read 
IS -13 for 
































I oa..ta, local 
I'3 -lb. alal 
...Hi




penned Da ul 
%% 
oat:  of ...tanfard.











aii,  Ile 
I,., 





atiti 117 lb truitnien 
.1 ., I 
match



















 II in -




1111,Wit mateh  
of 
I.







toda..... in the 130 lb 






































































































 Room anti boar 







































































matches  and .,le held scoreless 
the rest 




 was Dick 
Shields.
 
inipi "wed 177-Ih grappler, who 
pinned  
Cotton
 in the neC-
oral  
pet 1. 
I). 'fear), 167-1h. wrestler, 
and 
Nick Mayer in the bossy -
weight class. scored match point 
.lan 
31
 at Stanford. 
The  local 



















California,  us& 





service of United 
Pratt 




















































 YMCA, I 
Oakland Judo club and the San 
Carlos Judo club. 
The local 






























r sthit get 
.1.c 










































































































Master  fla,bers 












7 or 8, $7.50 
221










always a favorite 
dessert.  
Chatterton  Bakery 
has
 just
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